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HUSINI'SS MANAOKIl

' SUIISCIIIITION ItATKH.

I'or Ycnr lit AdVAiirc.
l'cr Month In Advance.
Foreign, per Year In Advance, .

AttVKUTIIItfCI KATK.

ltatcx for trninlciit anil regular iiilvcrtHnK
rnA bo ntitaliu-- at the puhllcntloil olllco.
To pecuro prompt Insertion all advertise-
ment tinil boitellvercd at the UuslneM
Olllco beforo 10 a.m.
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UAHD RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

SIMM
TIME TABLE

After Jane
TUAIN&

TO KWA MILL

A.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2.30

Arrive Kwa Mill 9:67 2:57

TO HONOLULU.

A.M. A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 10:43

iave Pearl City. 6:55 11:15

irrlve Honolulu 17:30 11:5.5
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B.2.1
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4:55
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THE EAGLE HOUSE
iViiiiaiui Avenue,

DUUMMOND JOllXSON, 1'itoi'itIETOits,

First-Cla- ss Family Hotel
ItllOMS EN SUITE OH HINOLE.

Detached Cottages connected House

Table is supplied with
market affords
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Rates t $2.00 pel day; 812 00 per week; $15:C0
per inoiiiu.

M. 11. DRUMMOND.
L. M. JOHNriO.'J.

For Rent.
The premises on Judd Street, beyon

Llltha, lately occupied by Joaquin
Miller. House of four Rooms mid Kit
chen; Stable uud S)i acres of land more
or less.

For Sale.
One All liraes Double Acting Force

Pump, J inch suction ami discharg
with UoO feet inch Hose.

At u b.irgain one English dog d.

One revolving baker's oven.
Apply to

J. ESIMKLUTH,
No, I) Nuuanu street.

523--tf,

The UraTe nf Juhn 1'atil Jonea.
Danlol W. Howlnuil of Ronton wroto

a letter to Ilio navy tlcpartiuont nsmtiR
information ni to tlio whoruabouts of
tlio Rravo of Joint l'nul .Taiios. Mr. How- -

lnml wns informed that tlio famous old
sea fighter was probably buried in tlui
Protestant grnvoyard of 1'arin, back of
tlio Hotel Dion; that in 1851 tlio United
States ship St. Lawrcnco was ordered
to Southampton to bring bis body to
tills country for intormont, and that it

ns then ascertained that tlio auciont
graveyard had been sold and dovotcd to i

othor uses. Avhetljor tho bonos wero
dumped in a pit or disposod of in tho
catacombs of Purls tho navy depart-
ment docs not know.

The Future of Telegraphy.
'If I should toll you what I hoped

for, " Nikola Tcsln is reported to have
paid latoly to a Now York interviowor,
'too would think mo n droamcr and

very far gone. Hut I oan tell you that I
look forward with absolute confldenco
to Bend i tig messages through tlio earth
without any wires. I havo also groat
liopos of transmitting clcctrio force in
the samo way without wasto. II. Tesla
adds emphatically that ho has no hesi-
tation in predicting success concerning
tho transmission of messages through
tho earth without wires.

Very Likely.
H"o Our new school teacher has

studious eye, hasn't lie?
She es. I presume is lieenn

there is a pupil in it. Detroit Free 1'rein.

H. Hackfeld & Go.

TTAVE just received, per
11 "II. I lulc"nnd
per other lute arrivals, the
most complete stock of . ,

DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOODS;
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,
IOSIERY,
1ATS,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hardware.
Rails

Crockery GlnsHware.
Bags Bukku'K,

7 :

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

very-

that

and Rail

and
and

EUROPEAN GROCliRlESJ,
FEEDS. FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A new supply of tho
celebrated

"SAUERBRUNNEN"

. . Also on hand . .

KONA COFFEE (Old and New)
HAWAIIAN SUCJAR and RICE,

All of which they'olTer to the
trudo on tho on tho moat
liberal terms.

lm.

saLj's''J'S.V&'a'.V

What is
an Umbrella?

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

made for the jewelry trade?
It is perfection in work-

manship, the finest of silt,
artistic handle, tho clnsust
rtll, the lightest in weight
in every feature tho "up to
uaie- UflloKELuA

win

us, ,

When you iiet nil
features com

bined at prices as
low us

i

$.". . .

You won't think it is high,
jour

these

nnd up,

Wo carry just such
nobby Umbrellas in great
variety. You make no mis
take when purchasing from

H. F. WICK HIAN,
FORT STREET,

HONOLULU, APRIL 22, 1895

Mood's Cured
After

Others Failed
Scrofula In tho Nock-Dunc- hos All

Cono Now.

Sangcrvllle. Maine.

c. I. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass.!
"Ocntlemcn: 1 fee! that I cannot sayenoucb

In favor of Hood's SarsaparilU. For five yean
I have been troubled with scrofula In my neck
and throat. Several kinds of medicines which
I tried did not do me any good, and v, lien I com
menced to take Hood's Barsaparllla there vera
targe bunches on my neck so sore that 1 could

Hood's? Cures!
not bear the slightest touch. When I had taken
one bottle of this medicine, tlio soreness had
gone, arid before I had finished tlio second tlio
bunches had entirely disappeared." llLA.Ncna
Atwood, Hansen tile, Maine.

N. II. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do lint be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Pills cure rut.stlputlon by rector.
In2 U.0 pHlstaltic action of tlio alimentary caual

llobron Drug Company
Wholesale) AkohIs.

BISHOP &
Established in iaj.

BACKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. SUN FRANCISCO

AND THEIIt AOENTS IS

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N, M, HQTHCH1LD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-TIIE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,

The" Bank of New Zealand. Auckland, and
its branches in Chrlstchurch, Dunedin
,! Wulllnirtnil.

Tlio Bank of JiritUh Columbia, Victoria, and
Its branches. Vancouver, JJanahno, West
minister, B. C, and Portland, Oregon,

The Azores nnd Madeira Islands.
Mtrw.l-lml- Hwmlen.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

Thehlioiigkonr and Shanghai, China; and
Yokohama, IHoeo and Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact a General Bankine Business.

Castle & Cooke.

LIFE AND FIRE

IasuraacB Agents.

AGENTS FOn

JVBir EKOLAKD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETUk
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OK HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

I8O8.
- - $6,OOO.UUU

Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we lire now ready to ottect Insur
ances at the lowrbt rales ot premium.

H. W. WJHMIDT & SONS

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity is now offered

to secure the most favorable terms for
HitKi' Hha Risks than has ever been

current. For particulars apply at once,

JOHN II. l'ATY,
Resident Agent

Fikeman'b Fund Ins. Co.
Ml-lr- o

C, BREWER & CO., LTD

Queen St,, HodoIdId, H. L,

FOR

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. M6NUA EVENING,

CO.,

Ltd

FOUKfDBD
Capital,

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onqmoa
Su-ja- r Co.,- - Sugar Co., val- -

luku Sugar uo., wninee ougur
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co.. Kapapala Ranch.

rlanters i.ino oan rruucioco 1 utucm.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

.
Boston Hoard ot unuerwrucrf,

AgentB Philadelphia Hoard of Under
writers.

AGENTS

Honomti

Packets.
AcentB

List of Officeks :

1. c. Jones President
Uko. II. Houkktson Manager
K. F. Iluiioi-...- . Treas. and Kecy.
Col. W. V. AMJtx Auditor
O. M. Cooke )

II. Watehuouhk.. Directors
A. W, Cabter.... )

mPtf A roiunlete uiiuaed U. S. C01UMB1AM

r If SCC set, valued at $28. Full particulars
for stamp. B. F.U AM 1W, Box 2831. bun r ran.
cico,.CalluroU.

PIGTUKKS AND .MUSIC.

Tiir.sr. vi:i!i: t it i:
at Tin: n. (i. it.

ATI ItACTIONS
nitii.i. 8in:i).

Ktijnjlnc Travel With Citptnlu Corhrauo
rilrpiine of the Serle li

Now AHttireil.

The stcrcopticon cntcrtaiuiuciit
given by Captain Cochrane anil Mr.
Ileilcinanii at the drill shed Satur
day evening was patronized by a
large and intelligent audience.
Receipts were a little more than on
the previous occasion, and it will be
gratifying to all to know that am
ple funds are in hand to purchi.se
the new instruments for the leper
baud.

The entertainment was, to say
the least, highly instructive. After
a glimpse of several American war
vessels, the trip to Southern Iitirope
was resumed. Gibraltar, the key
to the Mediterranean, with its forti-
fied promontory, was projected
upon the screen. Next, of course,
came Spain's great show, the

The courts, architecture,
columns and the interior were
shown.

A short visit to Malta with its old
fortifications, and the audience was
taken to Nice, in Sonthern France.
A glimpse of Paris and a jump was
made to Naples and Vesuvius.
Here the volcano was seen by day
and bv night. l'rom Naples,
Florence and then Venice were
visited. Next came Alexandria
with a view of the late bombard
ment. I his was followed by
Egyptian scenes accompanied by
Egyptian music. A few Japanese
scenes and then the audience re
turned home.

The music deserves special men-
tion. Prof. Berger's ochestra

the course of th" lecture
appropriately interspersi g nation. 1

airs. I he barrairati . the Russian
national anthem, was reproduced
by special request. The Young
Hawaiians Institute sang two na-

tive songs which were heartily re-

ceived. Mr. Ordway's orchestra
played a couple of pieces, and
"Swanee River" was beautifully
rendered by Messrs. Ordway, Cron-da- ll

and Hennessey with a banjo
and guitars.

The entertainment lasted more
than two hours. It is not impro-
bable that it will be repeated for
the benefit of Kawaiahao church.

Itantl Concert.

The Government baud unJer the
leadership of Prof. Iierger will give
a concert at Emma Square this
evening at 7:30 o'clock, following
is the program to be rendered:

tart 1.

1 Overture-"T- lie Mill on the CHIT"
- Resslger

i Alurcn "A Jolly student" (new)
Kahrbach

3 Cornet Solo "Columbia".. Rollinson
Chas. Kreuter.

i Selection "The Gaiety Girl"-.- . Jones
1'AltT 11.

5 "Reminiscences of All Nntions"
Godfrey

0 March "Tabasco" k

7 Waltz "Tabasco" (new)...Chadwick
b JMarcu ' Hie Mystic islirme"

(new).... Hoist
"Hawaii Ponnl."

.WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and taken
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo are tietter ore-
pared than over to fill orders for views
ot ancient Hawaii mid, of the Stirling
events ot the luto troubles. 1'ortr.tits
of tho leading characters a specialty.

Uur portrait department Is open lor
engagements, and our work, ns in the
pait win lie up to all ol tho modern au
vuneeinents in our line.

VALUABLE

FOR

HOUSE

SALE.

We oiler Home very choice lots on tho
premises formerly owned by J. A. Has- -

singer.'.Enj., lociiled between Petieucola
und Piikoi streets. These lots are ot
uniform size, 60x170, which is ns large
as most peisous liko to have tlio care of,
The soil is very rich and there are many
well grown fruit and ornamental trees
on all of the lots.

If you want a homo in a good, quiet,
respectable and healthy neighborhood
take one or more of these lots which we
offer ut reasonable prices and upon easy
terms ns to payment.

For particular! apply to

THE HAWAIIAX SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fout Strekt, Honolulu.

am

BE'vr
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

Mude at short
notice by tho

HAWAIIA

MEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

I Jinn nnn Hawaiian Posuce Stamps w nttd
1 luuviuvu fuiy 1.
Will ruflinr tflve gool siclmiitfo In oilier
btaimwf. Iteu'Uttr cor.biuiimt'iiU uii Hppruul
Mltli lowest tirkL'g. ltfinltlarue will KUUitt
or Htftinim rtturm d t um u U prices art) Ukj
nun. mo ieviu inuLiu, t9Ciii Him " cein
und .00 L'Miunhatn.i vt'ciiiM dflrttl
AgeiiU wauled, Catulouuu on rtntlpt nl
.tuiiin. k h. I1AMKS nitTn nl httintlt dual
eitUux2U81.Huu KowittLU.t'ttl., KMtiblUlieil

"

11 B. BJtKNIEAM.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will pmctico in nil thu Courts of thu
Hnn-nllii- Islands.

Ot FIcC: 318 Fort street, Honolulu.

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTOUNKY AT
v

LAW AND NOTARY

) rUBMO.

Cartwright Block, Merchant St,, Honolulu.

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notnry JL t tl 1 to
Agent t$ Ornnt Marriage Licenses.

Mutual Telephone 124.

WIllLlAil WAGENElt,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

rleiond Floor Honolulu
I'lanlug Mill, Fort ht.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. 017

P. O. Box 217. Telephone .'W.

LEWIS & CO.
lMl'Ol'TEIt.S.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill r'ortbt., Honolulu, II. 1.
ikll

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qu.cn Uts., Honolulu.
S7tf

U. W. SCHMIDT & SONS '

IMPOIITE11S AND COSIMISSION

MKUOHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants nnd Importers
of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Olnce. 215 Front St.

E. YANDOOUN & CO.,
208 FORT ST., Esplanadk,

Stop on your way to the wharf nnd
buy a ''itrJi" or cot mi iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. AgontB

CASTLE & COOKE

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL PLOWS, made

expressly for Island work
with extra parts.

CANE

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

AND

MACHINISTS'
fOOLS.

COMPANY,

IMPORTERS

Dra- -

No.

KNIVES

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS'

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Casile & Cooke, Lid

IMPORTERS.

NATIONAL CAM

Patented under '.lie laws of the

waiian Iiej.u'jlie.

One of these Shredders has

recently been installed at the

mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, llamakua, Hawaii,

and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

PAAUMAtt Plantation Co.,
Hahakua, Jan. 10, lH'.i'i.

M. O. 1KWIN& CO., I.TU., IIONOI.UI.Ct
Oentlemkn The mill has been running dur-
ing the pant two uoeks. with tho National
Cane Slirodder Iatly lntalled, giving the
most Bnlififnitory results.

Our mill consMs of three sots of two
!! in. dla. by Ti in. lung, the shredder

discs liclng B ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
nutuinatle engine 11 In. din. cylinder by 14
In. stroke.

The itnttnon cane lielug milled is as hard
as it Is possible for cane to be, hnving lun--

subjecte.1 to n severe drought during the
whole period of Its growth, nnd growing on
land with a trnde wind exjiosuro. Our

with the Shredder, particularly with
almvecane, proves it to lie ju.t what our
mills riiiulrai, the shrotldeil cane lielng lietter
preirel Ui have iU juice extracte.1 than for-
merly after uisslng thruUKh the flrst mill.
The first mill Is now allowed to ojicn in.
instondof H In. ns formerly. mi that the trau
now leaves the llrst mill, lietter ground, than
It formerly did the second, and this without
the old timed groaning, choking, and btrain-in- g

of the machinery.
lli'lilnd the tlrst and secon 1 mills we npply

hot water, the .piantitv for the past 12 days,
as iter statement ntluehed, has averaged IV)

per cent, on the total juice from the enno.
ine irnsu iromiue iasi nun is cut up mucn

liner than lief ore the Shredder was applied,
mt eh of it resembling saw dust, it contains
as per statement li!l ier cent, of moisture and
mattes g?od fuel, the juice from thq last mill
stands r degrees llrix., so Hint the moisture
in the trash is of finer rent, sugar solution.

The Hollers make steam much easii--r than
lief ore. now care has to lie taken to keep them
trom iiiowmg ou, wnerens neioro great oire
was necessary to koen tho steam from going
too low when the Pan was ou.

liv tho use of the bhrcdilerwe unve tlis--
liensed with six men, formerly necossary to
iltsirinuio ine cane on ine carrier, iee ine
Ilrst nil I. anil lurow tiaclc tue louir nieces.

The Bliredder Machinery is 11 good sub- -
HtAntlal job, ana slioulil cause little or 110

trouble, as it is subjecUsl to but light strains
You will see that bv oMilvlnir tho Slircd- -

tler, our work in all departments has bren
very materially miproveii ontaitimg a
lietler extraction at Ioks exicnso than former-
ly. The great improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to thoso engaged in
tne Aim.

Yours Ilespectfully,
A. MOOKE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had

on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd,
Solo Agentfor tho

NEWSDEALER,

ltOOKSELLKK.

STATIONER.

OUlTAItS from 1:00 ill).
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, COKNKTS,

(Jl.Al(lU.Mii?l, UAXJUS.
Musical Instrument .Supplies,
JIusio ordered by ovcry steamer.
TainbourineB 500 to J:00.

FLUTES nnd PICCOLOS.

Kycglasscs and Spcctnclcs
Carefully fitted to all
sights and frames com-
fortably adjusted ....

Domestic
Sewing Machines.

Domestic Sewing Machines. This
machine surpasses all others in ex- -

Lelieiicu 01 nnlsii anil durability; on
it you can make Lock Stitch, Chain
Stitch, Embroider, Hem, Tuck,
Utitllo, and make Uuttou Holes.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
uiui Typacrlter tiupjilies

By thu Australia arrives a largo and
Uouipletu stock ot

Sporting
Goods. -

. . . PUNCH INU HAGS,
FOOTI1ALLS. TENNIS HALLS,
TENNIS HACK HIS, 11ASE
HALL HATS, MASKS, HALLS,
Hint nnd ULUVEo
TENNIS NEIS AND POLES
AND CKOQUET SETS. . .

Wostenholm's Pocket Knives and Razors.

Wade & Botcher Razors from 50c up.

Indoor Games.
HALMA, PAUCIIESI, CHESS, DOM.

l.MJl'.S, UIU1S, AUlUUIta UIKl

other Card (Jmnes.

Hand Sewing Machines $8:50 and
$12:00.

Sewing .Machinu Needles
lor ail Kinus ot macmnes

NOVIJI.S. NOVELS, NOVELS
Hy Every Steamer.

HAIH IlItUSHES, SIIAV1NU
HltUSIIES. COMHS. Krc. . .

PUKSES, CAltl) CASES, AND
rucKta' uuuns. . , .

ClIILDIlEN'S PlCTUKK HOOKS, DOLUS

and TUYH of all descriptions.

business is established on
Cash Ixisis absolutely, eunscipiently
we van ayonl la sell at law ralen.

lla-

Our

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

mr ninrn Nktwmi llle ai K.O.
mid fArCll UAKh'S . AdvrrtliinK
Ate uc)D4HuatJo jitri'uauia nxcuaiite, oc
Prncicut Cal, vtltr contractu for arr

KRAJEWSKI
CANE CRUSHER

We hej; to draw the planters attention to this machine lor which we claim
tlio lullon-ui- Htivaui.i;es:

THE CUUSHEI! will cut the cane
transverse!) in pieces ubout U Inches
Ioiik ami extract shout 0U per cent, (if
the juice nnd'dclircr the crushed cant in
a uniform layer to the 3 roller mill,
thereby causing n perfect feed and

extraction of juice.
THE CUUSIIEIt will leave tho "skin"

on the cane, thereby KivittK thu juice a
better chittice to ho expelled thsn If the
cane was ripped oiien subjeitiui; the
pulp to the hitt.l packing on tho returner
liar of the 3 roller mill.

THE CHUSHEU will save liibor in
liantllinc of the cane, as an irrcuuhtr
distribution of cane ou tho carrier will
not materially effect the regular and
even feed to thu '.) roller mill.

THE CUUSIIEIt will not rcqulro ad-

ditional steam or boiler power, as it has
'rt:s'ri.MONiAi.H

liolllntr

lK'Kltiiilnir
wliale'er

Crtmlicr iwrrent.
without

our OollititMiotMo pertntt.
six

Crusher
smooth amount
cuastimcil trilling, judife,

riltinlliK oitlties
coutsewlth

rruKheil crustier
en.tbleil our

tl.atieier before, exiierhnunls
doltiK

moisture
ftrliulliiK fronts'

lowest, highest,
fourteen

remalti, respectfully.

Manaetr

I'lsTArioN, Marrli.n.
Honolulu

Krnjewskt Crusher advantageous
underno

thuacnUHliiifll
tine

extraction

life

TEKMSl

7 o cunts

.
AOTAXOXi J

63.

been demonstrated in nucttia! practice,
extraction jtiicu

improved trnrli
fully miiku additional use

to drive
CUUSHEU strongly built,

rollers made steel rings
shafts. pinion

steel spurwlieel provided
segment speed about

mill rollers, giving
comfort safety in miming. It
constructed, that should iron parts,

Isills, coupling links pins,
knives, etc., through,

injure parts.
following testimonials from

plantations wheru crusher present
work:

1

Pt.i'EEKEti Mitich "s1, Iiurawl aiivntnt nf dailu uvirk. Oninir to
Messrs Honolulu Works Co. liKAtt tin lliiilleil cntmcitv our lioune we

dllts: Welime Hie Crusher since the to flow, but It
or the mid had 110 Mtry could ilo 15 to W jier more uork

troulite or Illicit llh It or the It.
citulue. IaxUit Stivtiitj. We sttve threu men nt the

The l elnwllni! 40 H) 111IIK
per 01 Hie inside rutlltiK Hie enno TUc lnU I ury drj fttid cftttslwn)8 stitiply
In pieces flte to six Inches loin; anil vlvltitf u 11 t Itli plenty ot kteMitt tliv use ut

una tipiuiy reel in tne euaci woou or coat. mi iituhv j
roller are iloinir ai to K tier W. COl.VILI.K, Maualter.
more m nrk per day anil cottlil ilo ttiucli more it

cai.tclty Mould NVe
are savlti the labor iitetl on the cane
currier ewrv duv

Keryllilit- - about Iho works
anil and the of Mtealu

i as )ou tiiuv for n
are two for the three mills
anil have si earn to for the B illlni;
frnmo I'Cl'JI loot IkiIIit. Of till
even teed of enne from I lie
we are to cloie down mill til ch
more ami from
of the trash, there ntuonly 40 to 43 per
cent, of left In U.

Our run ef onllnaryly Is
toll' & U gallon clarlllers
houts.

I ours
II. liKACtlN.
Peiieekeo buuar Co.

Paia
li.,'. WorksC'o. Uknti-kmkn- : We

flnil tie lit
tlio eil Itemx:

htroiil mill tiu Mil or me tiure roittr mm,
itrutt (1 al let! strain uu the

nil anil at llie'aliiu I uiiik us irom a 10
per cent. 01 juice.

A
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uie.l hsw ilrlvu tlie
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to
cent. Juice

even inrfu ours,
mill. Wn cent. J.

of

easv.

spare llouho

In
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uteri

at

Kekiiia I'ltiNT Mnrch 23, WW.

Mcm. Honolulu I run Works Ok, Dkah
Sins: We have bevn wot Win the Krujeuitkl
Cr ulier nluce. Hi UKtnnlm; ol Octobf r 1W4,

ileliivantl with tlia ino s.it nfrtctory
riitilt f ifjiu tho hUtrL uur ilntly work has
Incrt'UHiMl f mm X) clarlllem to h) tlarirlerft W
KAlhu.H) with til frame number of luborrri h
wu UM'tl UiTui e. ukIhk Ihe Oocher
the estmctlon ha lncreanetl and
the khrIi leee the 2 roller mill ft ler than
formerly ami make extelli-n- t fuel, lly adding
thei'ruplier ueaiinrehendttl that our steam
lug cnpuclt) miuhi bo li.AUtllcIent, but w find
tlmt the Cruhcr arid the throo roller mill to-
gether les tuwer than did thu ll roll-
er lull! lefnre alone. The extraction of the
Cruder tunnunts to A) t cent, of thejulce
and the 3 roller mill receles a iicady and
retcular feet I, decreawind the risk of
breaking 'h roller abaft.

Wo can recommend the KreJeVl Cane
Crusher an valuable adlitfon toa mill which
will pay lor Itself in a khurt time. We remain,
your truly.

r or Kekatia Biitfar Co..
F. W. OLA UK,

We ore ut present niaklnt: n CruMicr in our sliopa und ulmll le nlensed to &liov
nd explain itn construction to any party interested.

MONTH

without

thereby

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

EQUITABLE
,IFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES,

ssues Insurance on the following plans: '

Ordinary Life
Limited Payment Life
Endowments .

Tontine
Tontine Savings Fund
Semi Tontine
Free Tontine
Tontine Installments, with or without com- -

f

muted values
Free Tontine Installment Benefit Policies
Indemnity Bonds, coupon bearing at

maturity if desired

consume

Endowment Bonds, 5 per cent, f
for

Endowment Bonds, 5 per cent, guarantees
ten years and ever increasing Insurance
clause

Deferred Annuity with profits
Annuities
Return Premium Policies
Joint Life Insurance
Partnership Insurance
Children's Endowments
Single Premium Policies with profits
Term Insurance, Etc., Etc.

Illustrations based on actual results of the Society's
exoerience on the above plans, UP TO DATE,
will be cheerfully furnished, and all figures emana-
ting from this office will be corroborated by the
home office if required

Matured Policies for 1894 have all been settled with despatcli
at this office, and Policies maturing this year are being settled by
each mail frbm San Francisco

For full particulars call at the Otlicc of the Manager:

Bruce Cartwright,
Gchtral Manager for the Hawaiian Islands,

llquitable Life Assurance Society of the
lnited States,
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rwit nlan of those advocating

i w liaise reform is to close all

saloons at 6 o clock in the evening- -

f. Tun words "so many miles of

sewerage" in descriptions of Hono-

lulu will supply a long-fel- t want.

This waterfront report thatCapt.

Palmer has been chartered to navi-

gate Mr. Rowell's new scow from

Honolulu to Milpitas lacks con-

firmation.

lvinv transactions in stocks,

bonds, lands, produce and shipping

Vmlv nossible with cable communi- -

irl rlniihle in a day the
w v. .vjaiiuu,

Honolulu volulne of business.

It is advised from Washington

that au enabling act for the annex

ation of these Islands to the United

States will be passed in the Senate
. v, spKinn nneninir next De

al IU1, ' -- 1 w

cember.

mu there are no indications

of much of a contest for the vacan

cv in the House of Representatives,

Common consent seems to concede

the Dlace to Judge Robertson, a

sterling publicist, whose fit

ness be questioned.

Tub new morning it is

reported, may be by Daniel

Logan, the present editor of tht
nlhii with rulmuud orne as

local man. These positious maj
not be closely held by the gentle

men in the office work, but they
iniVi- - a stromr team on a

paper.

AVUI1.

young
cannot

paper,
edited

The celebration next mouth by

i, in Hawaii will be a
iuv. j -- I
little less than a historical event
TIip nfThir has interest on account

of the in Hawaii
be aroused in Japan.
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Tim captain
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about

earnest

r.nrrlinir

proven

large
Molokai piuascu

concennnsr

lately

each.
a spring lusieiiing iiiau ins

around the spout and prevents
the strainer " wobbling.
You should try one it want
a thing.

Dietz Oil that are good
bakers, broilers and general
cookers can had I mm ,lor
about the same price that vou
nav fora wood stove. T lie
Dietz is Ire
pleasant odors and without the

interest in M. C. A. work. The danger explosion,
occasion was Kerosene oil any

Salvation
endorse

was

strong

Stoves

other luel and the result that
a cooked on them
averages for fuel about three
cents. In a warm climate
is nothinir more convenient or
belter taan a Dietz Slove. .

If you shave you know
the difficulty a good
razor and keeping

order. Our stock razors
is of the best English make and
the Kiueison razor strop stands
wil a rival. We plenty

them and supply dealers,
barbers or individuals.
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THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street,

Cronit A lii.u ril tin, U.S. riiiitOilii l'hlln- - ,. ,.,i,, . wi,, Hnm.tW

Philadelphia Saturday enjoy muling nhoiit

Every boat .",? fitr.

to the vessel was kept busy moving this, when them are m nmny enormom
of science ami civilization, toproblems!iin back and forth. 1 he It I, wrong for any man to give hi

Ship band and the energies the coinlilernf.lon of

played on deck. Jivery thing was thing like which nru not cniy low m

thrown otien the miblic. themselves hutdemorullr.ina In thctrlnu
can go you please , Tllj ol(1 Kelltenilm n long hrcnth
examine anythintr vou like" was nmi uinriil.
the instruction all along the deck?, j "Still, enn't hclj bclna Inii d."

officers and sailors slioweiil. "V.m ought to help vourhuslnes,
tlm vUtnrc I .,1l.,Vl io. !?'P

uie signis. jNearly every ex- -

amiiied the big guns. Hundreds
wound down the little stairways
the lower decks and went through
the engine rooms. Most of the
officers were "at home" and enter-
tained friends handsomely.
Ninety per cent, of the visitors were
natives.

G. II. Milium it Co.'s Extra Dry is tl c
lending binud Clininpngiic in die

The imports the United
Sthtes for tho year 18!M were nearly one
nan in town importation or i iiain-pngn- n

into that country. Mucfntlane
it Co. lire sole agents for these islands.

lliirit, on ,llin,
While Jim Sherwood was talk-

ing in a house on Poit street today,
some of his friends held a bogus
auction sale over his fine and
hnggy.

John A. (Jumiiiins entertained a
large number friends Sunday

'roove it nrobable council and music
itWill quite a uuiuuui
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Tur.ilHj Will a lllrtlnlay lKilIn

Tomorrow will be the fifty-fir- st

birthday of President Dole. At
o'clock in the forenoon the Govern
ment band will serenade the l'resi
dent his home Kuima street,
and will probably play the same
place 4 111 the afternoon. Last
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H. E. Walker has lost two sport
ing goods catalogues. He would
be very much obliged to have the
person who took them from his
office return them.

BY AUTHORITY.

Jilt. SAMUEL K. KA-N- has this
ilav been appointed Notary Public for
the First Judicial Circuit of tho Ha
waiian Islands.

Interior Office,
April 22, 1805.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Intinor.

03S lit

A Hoy'. Composition on llone.
Bones ure the framework of the bovH. U

I had no bones innie, I should not have so
much motion, and firaiidniotliir would be
Kind, but I like to have motion, liones
give me motion because they are feoinethiu&f
liard for motion to cliu to. u l nail no
Ixmis, my brains, luu?, heait und large
blood vessels would be IJ'ltiK arounu In me
uud might get hurted, but uovlie bones
get hurted, but not much, unless it is u
hard hit. If my bones were burned, I should
be brittle, because It would take tue uul.
mal out of me. If I were soaked in acid, I
should be Umber. Teeclier snowed us
bone that had been soaked. I could bend
It easily. I would rather be soaked than
burned. Some of my bones don't urowclos!
to my body, snug, like the branches of s
tree, nnd I'um glud they don't, for If thel
did I could not play leap froK and other
nice games I know. Ulie reason wuy they
don't grow close to my body is because they
have joints.

Joints are good tulngs to nave In uones.
There are two kinds. The ball and socket,
like my shoulder, is best. Teacher showid
it to uie, only it was the thih bone ot an
ox. One end was round, smooth and whit
ish. That is the hall end. The other end
was hollow ed in deep. That is the socket.
gad it oils Itself, It is the only machine
that oils itself. Another joint is the hlngu
joint, like my elbow. It swings hack and
forth and oils itself. It never creaks like
the schoolroom door. There is another
joint that don't seem like a joint. That is
in the skull. It don't havo no motion. All
my bones put together in their right places
makes a skeleton. Cripples und deformed
people don't havo no skeletons, borne aid
mats have their skeleton ou their outside.
I'm giad I ain't them uniinals, for myskel
eton, like it is ou the chart, would not look
well on my outside, Hospital bazette.

lie llud Seen tho hcarecrim.
One bomervllle joiing man who was

pending aiortnight In the country lust nil
chance of making a favorable huprensinu

uaugnier
came

iront ot tne uouse, wuere young man
was trying make himself agreeable, aud
the girl introduced him, saying:

"This is my father, .Mr. binjthe."
"Oh, yes," responded the young man,

turning toward the old muu.atid slowly
holding out his hand. "1 saw you standing
over In the uiruucldu little while uso, whei:

came up the road." Somerville Journal.

llebuke of h I'url.t.
"The unprotected female in JIassachu

setts," kus the llostou Herald, "lluds Mas
sachusetts abetter place to live lu than any
other part of the country." Did you iiittud
vour remark to upply female eats and
tuickens and oysters anil other such crea--

ures, or only to"femahs"
it the human species? Aud if you meant
to speak of women, why not call them
women? Charleston Miwsand Oourler

"Wbat n break that was for Ihe mluMei
to say 'dust dust' they were mar
rlertl"

"lie probably had miud that twe
ereat fortunes were united by tbe alll
nce." Truth.

STAR. AJUM- ,-

A Sermon Spollnl.
"Tim nrrnt-- V Mr. MlllftrlM to llU

too much ntlcntlou to ttipilolmpot

nmn. "I to

afternoon. .?fJS,i!l

to

anywhere

it.

Punchbowl

allowed,

preferred

religions

getting

contemporary,

lint I've, had it forced on my attention,"
win the apologetic reply. "The bookkeep-
er at our store waut.i to bet that Mitchell
will whlpCotbett."

"W'ntiH to bet tbnt Mitchell will great
fcott, you took him up, didn't jouf Why,
'ook at Corbett's leach. Ho can Dull the.

Ihairi out of Mitchell's eyebrows without
getting tonclitd. And if Mitchell tries to
turn the fight into n sprinting match

be right with lilin and chase him
Inp for lap till he inns him down same as a
doa would a rabbit. And that man wants
to bit on Mltchelll How much did you
take of Itf"

"Why, I haven't bet an J thing as yet."
Haven't lutl Here, get your hat and

coat and hunt him up. llet him all you've
got, and then If he's still game take $."iO

worth for me. Don't lo-- e a minute,
he might cbango Lis mind." W'nih-Ingto- u

Star.

Alter
nrstnudor Doctor, what do you think

r.f llita Imiii'u Inliirli-a- ?

Doctor Humolil Two ot them uro un-- 1

douhtedly fatal; but, as for the rest of
them, tlmo iilonn can tell. Texai Sittings.

Slie 811I1I lit-- Dili, but Ulil tit--

Teacher (of cast side school) Now,
boys, wo will parso thoKntcnie, 'William
refused thotRke." Tommy .loues, what Is
'SVilllamf"

Tommy .lenis He's an ass. truth.

"Did your tho last
nl(!htf"

tM!ll.
bister enjoy screnndo

I.ittlo.Iltnm- - Yes. siionnu.Mr. jiuiiks
laughed at everything you Ming. Cldcago
Inter Ocean.

fjnlps Tliat Pass In the llaytlme.
I bono I'm not entirely unwelcome,"

raid tho Disagreenblo Man, thrusting hla
head In nt door, "becausoir 1 am
yon know, I'll conio oftcner." Chicago
Trluunn.

Height

New Wuy.

Van Arndt And do you really think you
could suppmt us in the fetyle to which I
have been accustomed?

Her Father I really think so.
Van Arndt Then you may become

father-in-la- London

The Wherefore of it.
"I wonder why Suiter doem'l marry,"
"He han" found the woman."
"Is he so very paitictilnir"
"Xo. but the women am."

" SEQUAH'S

WORLD
FAMED

Remedies.

SEQUAH'S
CURE

For Indigestion, Liver
and Kidney Complaints,
Billiousness, Flatulence,
and kindred ailments. .

ut

on tue jurmcrs preuy mo very -- .

fiist he came. Her by the J j, J
tue

to

to

to

In

Tho

MQNUAV

tho

Th

my

35

SEQUAH'S
OILS

Is unequalled for all
Pains, Swellings, Stiff-

ness of Joints and Con-

tracted Nerves, Strains,
Sprainsand Bruises. For

Bronchitis and
. Asthma and all

RHEUMATIC
COMPLAINTS,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
Nkukalgia, Rhumatic
Gout and Muscular,
Acute and all forms of
Rhumatism use Scqttah's
Cure interhally and
Scqttah's Oil externally
and you will cure your-
selves speedily and

Attend SEQUAH'S LECTURES every
evening 7:!10 o'clock in tho

day father

when

ARMORY,
Cor. nf Ueretania and
Punchbowl Streets , . .

Ocular Demonstration, Cripples
lieved by . one treatment.

Seats Provided,
Skquaii attends at the Old Armorv at

3 o'clock each day to sell the remedies
and to receive patients who wish to
undergo tho treatment. ....

In Attendance,

ADMISSION FREE.

- 23

O. HE3ST3ERY,
PAINTER kM DECORATOR

Olllco at cor. of King
.mil Alukeii Btrsets

I am prepared to bid on all kinds
of Contracts for Painting

and Repairing.

All Work Guaranteed..

OFFICE ROOMS
RENT.

Two olllco rooms, en uulte. on Kanliu
lnntiu street, for rent, TIicbb rooms have
been thoroughly repainted and renin at
ed, and liein in the heart of the bi'si
ners center nro very deslrablo for
professional

For particulars apply to
HRUCE CAHTWltlOHT,

6U-- tf Trustee.

Bristle
Holding
Qualities,

together with correct shape
and proper degree of stiff
ness, go to make the ideal
Tooth Ilrtish. In the .

MMJBHBflKBBW

TOOTH
BRUSH

in

wi

you have all the good
points It is
the best brush ever ini
ported and we sell them
for

Twenty
Five

We the
" Ai.oiia " Brush,
but see that the
name is
on the handle. . . .

1I0BE0N MUG
DRUGGISTS.

For

FOR

pentlemen.

combined.

guarantee

stamped

EIKf

CO

SAILORS HOME
RESTAURANT

wii.i- - orr.N

HURSDAY, APRIL. 11th,
At Tim Saii-oh- s Home.

MoiiIr will lie served na followH!

llrrakfust
Lunch
Supper

0--

Any

from fi to 10 o'clock,
from 11:30 to 3 o'clock,
from 5 to 7:30 o'clock.

l'opuii.iK ruicns,

EXHIBITION
AT

mmm temple
OK

French Fancy Goods,
Gloves, Laces,
Silk Vaists.
Ladies' Fine French Linen,
Underwear, otc.
Sold at very Iow Prices.

DiiiectI.y BY

M POULAIN.
OIovcn wmrii ii led nut
t lirenli or crnck . . .

Kind

Hawiian
Electric

of
to

Company.

1 ELKl'HONE 478.

The cloanost. ltrJhtst safest and rcnlly.
in tho long run, thu cheji)est and best light
for tiro in tbe fainilv residonce. is tbe incan
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
iw snier. a lew anys ago a rrommens

of Honolulu cntne rushing down to
the olllco of the Electric Company nnd saldi
"Hive mo ligurei xor wiring my nouse, anu i
wunt it done at lice; no more lamps for me.
Last night n lamp tipred over ana it came
bo near netting llro to the house and burning

iy children ana i Take no more risKs.1

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses iUted with the perfect light.

Ju&t think it over and make up your mind
that you want the ht st and wifet light; send
for the Hawaiian Klectrie Company und tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this Hue and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

Gr. E, SMITHIES,
Acconutaut. and

Olliee with U. D. Chase,
Sufe Deposit Building.

Telephone 184.

The collect Ion of Government bills a epeclaTy

Peace and Happiness

the family buy your

UniJervear
Order.

Collector Copyist

For

Fine Printing
Try tho Star's"
C I , r WnrV.,

fe a pair of ... .

McINERNY'S SHOES

L

HR 'BrflSEF
VIHHBH
Pr "3?9H

19lMN!r

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION!
f ii .'in moat

We are giving to our customers free of charge, a book entitled

"HOGS, Their Ailments, and How o Trent Them."
It doesn't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

. . POI3SriM3IiS . .
on the care of Dogs.

Call on or address the

HOUISTER DRUG GO., Ltd,
CfSJQ FORT eSTKECEJT,

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
GOODS

IMPORTERS.

Please Call and Inspect our
just arrived from the

New Goods

East.

We Haven't Cot the Earth,
But We Have the Goods.

We will treat you better than
any one else will

Manufacturers' Shoe Go.'s
- - - BIG SHOE STORE.

WE ALWAYS HIT THE MARK.

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

020 FORT
8TREET.

DRY

few minutes will tell,
will convince you that

for your Interest. .

An investigation
hit tho

Chemises Trimmed for $1
Skirts, one Ruffle, 50 cs.
Ribbed Yests, for $1.

OUR WHITE) GOODS
The most Complete Assortment Town.

Our White Goods,
$i hard

Yards
beat.

will see our before making selections.

P. O. Box, 480

A

mark
we have

3

7

in

is to
Tt to Stock your

The

N. S. SACHS,

Store on to buy and

- - - -

IIi(,'licst Cash Price

I 1Lm Jum

Good Clean, at Prices to the hard
times gjW Sold Cheap for CaBh. . .

Paid
Cornor

6

pay you

Tel. 24S

be the

the

ami suit
and

for

To

ut the I. X.
and King

-

Sale

for

HONOLULU

lowest

Priced Islands NEW

First Class Second Hand Furniture

Furniture
Nuuanu Streets.

DR. HALPRTJNER'S

Rheumatic Cure

and

Liniment Con,biiied

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. Large size, $1.

For by

Mutual

Benson Smith & Co.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS,

1



ASSOC l

IFOR SALE

BRUCE WARING i CO,

503 .FORT STREET,

Near King Street.

ACRE PROPERTY.
A ACRES FINE GARDEN LAND

joining the Fertilizing Works, nt
Knllhl. l'rlee, $2500.00

iy ACHES I'UNAHOU, NEAR CLAUS
Spreckcls' residence, Bultuble for

linn n lots, now planted to rlcu. Price,
$7,000.00.

ty AND A HALF ACHES AT KALI- -

hi, nice level laml nil In cultiva-
tion. Price, $2500.00.

INTEREST IN A FINE
ONE-THIR-

D

Coflca Plantation, 200 litres,
Puna district, Hawaii, 21 miles from
Hilo on new (lovprn'ineiit road, 20 acres
cleared ready for planting. This Is
offered at a very reasonable' price.

WE HAVE SEVERAL FINE COFFEE
' V properties In North Kotia, South

Kona, Puna, and other districts on Ha-
waii.

HOUSE LOTS.

Ky X 145 FEET ON QUEEN STREET,
0 opposite Judiciary building,
rents for $20.00. Pi Ice, $2500.00.

nr) X 125 FEET ON QCEEN STREET,

Price, $3000.00.

i rm x :::o feet with new cot- -

XtCiXJ mge, on Jlakiki Street, near
Wilder Avenue. Price, $2500.00.

LOT ON NUUANU STREET,SMALL lJeretenla, suitable for stores,
good cottage in rear. Pi ice, $!).r)00.00.

rOTJSB LOTS AT KALI III FRONT- -
i li lt on Kauiehameha IV R lul

und King Str.-et- . $200.00; and fronting
on accommodation roads $150.00

LOTS ATWAIK1KI, ONHOUSE line, near the John Ena road
for $300.00.

LOT ON FORT STREETLARGE
new house und other build-lug-

Price, $1,500.00.

HIE (.PFEROELT PREMISES ON

Pattoa Street, containing about 1

ncro of finely laid out grounds, houses,
cottages, barns, etc. Prico $3,000.00

mERMS ON THE AUOVE LOTS,
one third cash, balance on time;

5 percent., discount tor cash.

1NE ROOMING HOUSE ON FORT

furnjshed. Sold on account of owner
going to the coast.

AT. D. Properties placed In our hands
for salo will receive special utlention.

Mllltln. '
Commissions have been issued to

E. O. .White as Captain of Co B

and to E. A. Jacobson as second
lieutenant. The latter has already
been detailed to sit upon the board
for the, examination of non-co-

officers.

II l Own Tailor Slum.
J. P. Rodrigues, the well known

tailor, has left the. firm of Madeiros &
Co. and set up In businrss for himself.
Ha is next door to Levey's on Fort
street. Here be has a line stock of
cloths and will attend to repairing and
cleaning. Mr. Rodrigues bus been in
tailoring here twelve years and deserves
to have new customers added to his list
of old ones.

Sun uf St. (.ucrge.

The Captain Cook Lodge of Sons
of St. George will give a party at
their home in the Knights of Py

tuias hall on lort street tins even
ing. There will be music, dancing
and refreshments. I hese gather
ings have in the past always proven
delightful affairs and this one can
be no exception. Tickets may be
had at the Golden Rule Bazaar.

A New Ward.

The new ward at the insane asy-

lum is nearly completed. It con-

tains about one dozen rooms, a la: ge
dining room and complementary
apartments. The rooms are a great
improvement on those in the old
wards. Eirst of all they are very
large. Ventilation is made perfect,
it being possible to regulate it ac-

cording to needs. The dining hall
is large and is abundantly provided
with light and fresh air. Water is
at last plentiful at the asylum; the
windmill is now in good running
order. There are more patients in
the institution at present than for
some time past.

G. II. Mum 111 & Co.'s Extra Dry
Champagne has the highest award for
excellence und purity. The celebrated
vintage of 1889 is now on the market,
jlacfarlane & Co. are sole agents for
these islands.

j

t Tliut Tlriil lVi'Uni:
Is a dangerous condition directly due to" de-

pleted or Impure blood. It f noulil not bo
allowed to continue, as in its debility tho sys-t..-

Is HKiwinllv liahle to serious attacks of
tllii(s. Hood's tJirtupurllla is tho remedy
for hucli a condition, and also ior inai weak-
ness w hich prevails at the change of seosun,
cllmato or life.

Hood's Pills nre purely vogetablo, care
fully prepared from tlio iwt ingredients
25c. 5

NKW.H IN A NtriHIIISI.L

Local news ou pages t and 2.

Experienced riders ride "Clcvc- -

lauds."

Attorney S. K. Ka-n- e has been
appointed a notary.

Highest cash price paid for Ha
waiian stamps. C. V. Stukdicvant.

Wm. Goodness, assignee for
Kwong Hop Lung, publishes a
notice.

The band will play three brand
new pieces at munia square tuts
evening. '

The dav snttad of the mounted
patrol received their new uniforms
Saturday.

The Cricket Club "smoker" will
be given at Thistle Club hall Tues-
day evening.

Prof. Hosmer has invited his
Sunday School class to his home
this evening.

Two Hawaiians were arrested
this morning for selling liquor
without license.

C. Friest, was today sentenced
to pay a fine of .T15 for assaulting
one Maconwell.

Palme: a native living near
Sailors' Home, died yesterday,
was 73 years old.

Read the Bruce Waring &
realty list. Land is the best
vestment on earth.

the
He

iti- -

A section of the Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. Douse wedding cake has been
received by Thk Stak.

Eor first-clas- s work call at Al.
Chisholm's harness shop, Hammer's
old corner. Work guaranteed.

The A. U. P. nominating con
vention will be held at the Ameri
can League hall Tuesday evening.

A special meeting of Honolulu
Arch Chapter No 1, is called for
Masonic Temple at 7:3011ns even
ing.

A party be given by the
Sons of St. George at the Eort
street Knights of Phythias hall this
evening.

Lewis and Chase lost their thor
ough-bre- d white bull terrier. A
reward will be given upon return
of the dog.

A general meeting of all persons
interested in Lacrosse be held
at theY. M. C. A. rooms at 7:30
this evening.

If you want to buv, sell or ex
change stamps, go to johuT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Co,

will

will

John T. Lund, on Bethel street,
rear of Castle & Cooke's attends
promptly to difficult machinery,
gun and lnclc repairs.

Von Krown, the terror of the
Hawaiian Hotel, is working out
his fine of $12, for clubbing a
woman, on the reef.

Carriage parasols, Vandjke col-

lars, open work silk hose in black,
white and tan, black silk drapery
net at Sach's, Eort street.

Bruce Cartwright, general man-
ager for the Hawaiian Islands,
speaks in a new ad today of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new, Hawa
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,

tc.

Call at the Masonic Temple and
inspect Brown & Kubey s new
stock of clocks, watches and plated
goods. Prices are marvelottsly
cheap.

The kinetoscope and graphapone
will be at Ramsey's candy store all
the week. Prof, Steockle has some
new minstrel selections that all will
enjoy.

At 10 a. m. Friday, May 10th,
las. E. Morgan will sell at the
Queen hotel, furniture, meclianical
devices, etc., from theestate of J.
T. Waterhouse.

When you want line watch re
pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, Fort street at Gertz'
Mr, liiart s . long experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

Tue Let Ilima Club will give a
farewell dance to Dr. Crandell, of
the Philadelphia, on Thursday
evening. Dr. urandeii, wuo is a
member of the club, goes East
shortly for a vacation.

Telepuone 245 will secure you
prompt attention. Puruiture mov-
ed, baggage or freight hauled- - to
and from steamers. Trunks or
packages sent to Larsen's express
irora other islands will be delivered.

Will Make 2500 Stitches
per Minute.

We believe this to be the
best Sewing Machine in
these Islands and will
send it out on O.nk

Whrk's Trial
Sold on the

Installment Plan.

Itolli Chain und Lock Slltcli.
Without Extka Chakoe.

hlii.... . ,i Mui'liiiio. ..

O. V. STURDBVANT, WARING BLOCK, Solo Agon

Tel. W. f, O, Uoi, ita, (Cor fort and BereUtnln bt.)

WORD OF SAM NOWLEIN'SOMK l'iSTA

two ntci'Dins aiiout him nr..
ci:ivi:n rito.M i.Aii.tiNA.

To be InvFtlKttMl-llovlv- nl of Ancient
ltllmurn Truuhln In Not

Apprehended,

A Citizens' Guard is to be organ-
ized at Lahaina, Maui. A Guard
is to be established, if practicable,
in every district throughout the
Islands. There is still more than
this motive, however in the organi-
zation at Lahaina. Disquieting
rumors have been afloat in that
region lately. These seem for the
most part due to the presence of
Sam Nowlein. The police depart-
ment had been advised that the
insurgent leader was behaving
himself nicely, living in quietness
and eschewing politics. Other re-

ports are that S.1111 has beeii giving
instructions in the art of revolution
made easy, or six days without a
shave. They say he has dropped
some suggestions for a movement
in connection with explanations as
to why his January enterprise was
a failure and why he became a wit-
ness for the state. Sam will at least
be fully investigated without delay.

The gentlemen who came from
Lahaina, Saturday, on Citizens'
Guard business and who told of
the reports about Nowlein say there
is a lively revival there of talk of
an old plan. This is the scheme to
start trouble on Maui and draw
troops from Honolulu. The chief
purpose now named is to liberate
the political prisoners.

A member of the Government
said this morning: "It seems that
there is bottiid to be rumor in the
air about every so often. So far
as we, are able to learn the irrecon-cilables.ar- e

not at all disposed to
resort to force and no further
trouble is anticipated."

Senator
from Maui.

i'i:itsoN ai..

A. Hocking over

Dr. P. H. Bressee, of Kauai, is
visiting the city.

Carl Wolters, of Kauai, arrived
by the Mikahala yesterday.

Miss Alice Walker returned
Sunday from a long visit to Maui

Ernest Wodehouse and wife re-

turned from Maui by the Clatidiue.
P. G. Camarinos will ask for

permission to return to Hawaii in
the summer.

Admiral Beardslee returned from
Waiauae late Saturday, coming by
rail from Ewa.

Mr. J. T. Lewis, an Olaa pioneer,
will return to his coffee prospects
by the Kinau tomorrow.

W. N. Armstrong returned from
Maui Sunday where he had gone
011 liusiuess for the Labor Commis
sion.

Rev. Alex. Mackintosh returned
from Kauai by the Mikahala yes
terday. Mrs. Mackintosh returned
on Saturday.

is

Mr. Geo. Jones telephones from
Waikane that the Pali and Koolau
are ahead of any scenic section he
has visited in the. United States.

Six hot baths for $1 .at J. Aonworth's
model oaruer suop, no. a) King street

Ileal I.'tttHtc

Bruce Waring & Co., the real
estate dealers, present today a list
of bargains in hand. This firm
has come to the front very rapidly
They thoroughly understand the
business of handling properties and
have made a study of Island real
estate. Waring & Co. are pleased
to show their oilers.

Jttjmiiese Will Celebrate the Ending of
Ibe Cireut War.

Independence Park has been en
gaged from John N. Wright by the
Japanese for their grand celebratiou
on the 20th of May. It will be
jrala day of literary exercises, sports
and feasting. Permission has been
requested by the committee to erect
a grand arch over King street. The
pavilion at the park will be gor-
geously decorated.

A display of fireworks is on the
evening's program. It is believed
news of peace in the orient will
have been received oy the day set
for the celebration.

The projectors of this celebration
say they will make it the grandest
thing of the sort ever seen m the
Islands.

Target Shooting,

At the butts Saturday Lieuten
ant King made 48 and Captain
Good 47 out of a possible fifty
One day last week Bumette of D
made a 47 and 48 successively
Big scores are being made by some
of the I' boys. The contest for the
rifle next Saturday promises to be
very close. 1 here is soon to be
another match between the bache
lors and married men of the

Some miscreant filled the key
hole of Peacock's store door with
putty Sunday night. "That's
putty hard joke" observed Mr.
Rothwell when he went to open up.

Ten natives were arrested this
morning for playing che fa.

this i:voi.ution
Of medical agents s gradually relegat-
ing the e herbs, Dills, draughts
und vegetublu extracts to the rear and
bringing Into general use the pleasant
and effective liquid laxative. Syrup of
Figs. To get the true remedy see that
it Id manufactured by the California Fig
Hyrup Co. only. For sale by all leading
druggists,
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CASKS,

AIlMt.NlSTKAKIIlS, TltUSTIJI'.S AND

asm(im:i:s in coiiiit

Declared n llankrupt Trousseau Prop-frt- y

-- l:Ule nt Arthur I".

l'etcrnnu,

The accounts and vouchers of
W. O. Smith, guardian of the
Bridges, Paliau and Rich minors,
have been examined and approved levelling,
by the court.

A. M. Hewitt has been declared
a bankrupt. His indebtedness is
about tt.ooo; assets nothing.

for

Creditors must prove their debts at M. A., E. Lowrey, the new
10 a.m. tomorrow. U'resiitent aim 11. the re

in the matter of the bankruptcy tiring President. was
the court has or- - choir music. The of

Jercd accounts of Bolte. Board of Directors was read bv Mr.
be upon his Corbett and a most interesting

linal receipts of creditors the (iress was delivered Mr. Ripley.
balance o( money remaining in his
hands.

Judge Cooper has appointed J.
Magoon temporary and special

administrator ot the estate ot
. . . . - . . lnll .. . . . J . - ,1 ml.ame Cadlot with full power to !"" "'"rees 74330.70. mere

against the estate of mained in treasury a balance
late Dr. G. P. Mr. ' 585 The following, under

Magoon has filed bonds in the sum tlle ncad of results, Is taken from
this matter and thu the the directors:

same in the matter of the1 Average Daily Read-estat- e

of Madame Morriseau, sister -- nig Room 160' 'of estate also Total Attoiiil'nnVn Vs
claims a
property.

share of the Trousseau

Albert V. Gear has filed a voli
tion for testamentarv on the
estate of the late Arthur 1'. Peter-
son. The estate is represented as
being realty ol the value
ana securities. xtie Ueirs are a
wife and child residing at Onset,
Mass. Monday, May 20, is fixed
upon as the day for hearing said
petition.

Wm. Goodness, assignee, has
filed bonds in the sum of $500 in
the matter of the estate of Kwong
Hop Company.

iVIDENCE WAS STOLEN.

OF MONKY IJUIKri.Y TAKIi.N
ritOM a cotmr 11110M.

IVnltiikti's Taro l'MUihie I'ul Slini--

C'luted l'rlcen r Tho Yer Hiuiiu
In Liihnlntt.

Waii.uku, April 20.
A daring attempt at larcenj un

der the very eyes of justice occurred
at Lahaina on last Tuesday during
the trial of a Japanese accused of
robbery. A bag containing $50
and a silver watch was placed in
evidence by the prosecution and

dh Judge Kahaulelio's
desk. When the court adjourned
for the day the bag and contents
were suddenly missed, having mys
teriously evidnWy
while tne court was in session. A
vigorous search was instituted, and
the missing articles were subse-
quently discovered in a private
room, some distance from the court
room, hid behind a piece of furni
ture. Now the question is,
took the bag ?" and echo answers
"Who?"

Not for many years has the taro
market of Wailuku district been as
short as at the time. A
year ago taro could be pur

at 1 5 cents- - a bag,
at figure of course
it will hardly pay to raise the vege-
table, and in consequence many
taro cultivators discontinued plant-
ing any new crops, the result is
that today taro is in demand
$ 1.50 a bag, and there is every in
dication that the supply e

taro will bo completely exhausted
before many days, the majority of
poi merchants here have been com-
pelled to close their shops, and it
will probably be a matter of
mouths before new crops are ripe.
A similar scarcity of taro exists in
Lahaina District.

Rev. V. H. Kitcat arrived on the
last Claudiue and will hold divine
service at the Anglican Church
tomorrow.

Kqullable.
are ninteen plans of life

insurance enumerated bv Agent
Bruce Cartwright. This assurance
society is very near the head in the

States and by its methods
has become very popular in this
country.

G. II. Mumm's & Co.,s Extra Or'
Chiiinpacne is the purest and best and i

the leadiiit; brand in world's markets.
The importations into United States
ior me year leui was over luu.uuu
Macfarlane & are sole agents for
these islands.

Vlllque Table.

John T. Lund, at No. 15 Bethel
street has at his store 011 exhibition
and for sale, a most unique and at
tractive mosaic table wall iron
stand. This description of work is
something entirely new for this
country, and be seen to be
appreciated.

.Haul Miowers.

Postmaster has a
mention of rainfall in a letter from
Ulaiiio, feven miles from
Hana. The record is inches
in six hours.

Minister is informed that
one bridge has been carried away
on Maui, and that roads have been

on botl-Iau- t and Ha
waii.

HAVANA CIGARS,
fivm the

Henry Clay and Hock & Co. Factory,
at

HOI.USTER &
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

T1IK Ill'SUJrS ACHIEVED.

UOItK III' Hill Y. SI. C.A.I Oil Till
Vr.All r.MIIMI MAItCII 3t.

rinnnctnl Cmidltloii-riKiir- es on Allen-dunc-

i:to Tlte AnitlverSMrjr
Observilitre.

Central Union Church was
crowded the V. M. C. A. anni
versary entertainment Sunday

Those ou the
and taking part in the exercises
were Revs. D. P. Bimie, C. M.
Hyde, II. W. Peck and Leading-
ham, Secretary Corbett of the

C. J.
Kipley,

There special
of Autoine Boilea report the

the C.
assignee, approved filing ad- -

for by

A.
bteph

the
the

Co.

Rev. D. P. Biruie's short talk to
men was and

thoughtful.
During the year ending March

31 the association has received from

action the
the Trousseau.

of $1000 in report of
Attendance at

Trousseau, whose ,no

letters

Lung

deposited

Disappeared

"Who

present

chased
which

at

several

There

United

should

General Oat

Maui,

King

damaged

CO.'S.,

young eloquent

amount

Number of
Conducted

Number of

platform

Religious
227

Attendants at same

Receptions given 4. Total
dance

of 20O Ttinneranco CVmcvrts e.
1 - .

Attendance
Employ men t Applications.
Employment secured for.
Vessels Visited .

Literature Distributed

Services

12.02.S

Total

, 208
...38

35
12,000

Number of Books in Library 1,025
Number of Books in Circulation

549
Educational Classes 3, (Book keep

ping, Shorthand, Typewriting)
Total Enrollment of Students.., .52

"Alterations to our present
building and the addition of a well
equipped gymnasium and baths
are now in course of construction.
When the work is completed the
Honolulu Young Men's Christian
Association will have a splendidly
equipped building."

A place to siKMiil a few quiet hours is
the llauiwai liaths. Wuikiki cars pasj
tho door.

SCALING amain.
Aliutlit-- Inhibition Drill by the l'lui;.

ship!, llultHll

The Philadelphia battalion will
laud at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn-

ing and proceed to baseball
park for a short drill. At 10.45
this battalion will again scale Ka
waiahao fence. This will probably
be tlic-lar- t chance to pec that inters
csting drill as the battalion will
shortly go out of town for practice.
11 the weather is unfavorable.
however, tomorrow the drill will
be postponed until Wednesday
morning.

With "l.a."
A drunken native threw a lasso

over the telephone wire in Koolau
pako Saturday afternoon and broke
it in two places. Superintendent
Lassidy will offer a for evi
dence to convict the party.

MAIiltlKII.
Busii-Dou- su At the schoolhouse,

Kilauea, Kauai, April 17,
l895 by the Rev. Alex. Mackin-
tosh, Anne Bush to Fred. G.
Douse, of Honolulu.

Kuster Music Again Heard.
At the morning service of the'

Second Congregation of St. An-

drew's Cathedral, Easter music
was reproduced at the request of
members of the congregation. The
singing of Miss Kate McGrew was
especially pleasing.

The Campbell block is being
painted.. It will be in one color
from Gonzalves store Queen and
around Port and Merchant to
Bishop's bank.

a number of families of
political prisoners are comfortably
etisconsed at Kakaako where thev
have homes give them by the Gov
ernment free of rent.

Two plead in the
court today to

n 'im. ., ,

ing in swipes.

Sailors

reward

Quite

natives guilty
district selling liquor

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE .

Bv order of J. T. Wnterhoue. Henrv
Waterhouse and William Waterhoute.
administrators of the Estate of John
Thomas Waterhouse, deceased, I will
sell at Public Auction ut the Queen
Hotel, Nuuamt Street,

On Friday, May
At 10 o'clock a. ni.

to

on

on

litnre

10th,

the household furniture of said Estate,
comprising

Parlor, Bedroom,
and Dining Room
Furniture

Mechanical Devices,
Etc, Etc,

Further nartlrulars in future adver
tisements. Articles 011 view Thursday,
ji iy vin, irom u u. 111, to ii p. m.

James
63MIH

F. Morgan,
AUoTiONEEIl,

ALL ALONG' THE DUCKS

i.ivki.y .MnvR.iir.aT or steam ami
fAll.IMI CIIAIT.

Oft" and On the IVnin-Annt- her Sueur
Ship CouilliE-Clnuill- ne I.eafS

Tituinrrutr.

The Albert moved to naval row
this morning.

The Robert Sudden took sugar
from the Kaala this morning.

The Kaala arrived late Saturday
from Waianae bringing 2082 bags
sugar.

v The Kinau will sail on her regu

tten
5o

the

lar ruuic to .Maui .11111 iiuwuu ui j
p. m. tomorrow.

The W. G. Irwin and R. P.
Rithet arc discharging rails, etc.,
at the railway wharf.

The John G. North arrived at
Honoipti last week and is loading
sugar for San Francisco.

The ss. Kaliulitt was scheduled
to leave San Francisco, ou the 7th,
but has not yet reached Maui.

The James Makee and Waialeale
from Kauai and the Lchua from
Hawaii arrived Saturday afternoon:

The Claudiue from Maui and the
Mikahala and James Makee from
from Kauai arrived Sunday morn-
ing.

The Morning Star is off the
marine railway and moved back to
the neighborhood of Sorensen's
wharf.

The schooner J. M. Weatherivax
has arrived at Honoipti from Gtta-tamal-

She will load Davies &
Co. sugar.

The Waialeale will likely leave
at to a.m. tomorrow on her old
route to Lahaina, Kukuihale aud
Houokaa.

The Santiago reached Hilo last
Thursday, 14 days from San Fran-
cisco. She wiil sail shortly with a
load of sugar.

The barkentinc Jane L. Stanford
went upon the marine railway this
morning where she will be given a
thorough cleaning.

The Mokolii lor Molokai, Ke Au
Hou for Nawiliwili and Hauama- -

ulu, and the Iwalaui for Hanalei
will all leave at 5 o'clock.

The main shed on Brewer's wharf
will be extended 70 feet farther
mattka. The old shed on the maii-k- a

end will be pulled down.
A ship chartered by W. G. Irwin

at ban Francisco to take sugar
around the Horn will probably ar-

rive before the Troop comes. The
latter will bring coal and load sugar.

The Lizzie Vance is discharging
at the new wharf. This little
schooner is in Uncle John Vance's
lumber fleet. The other two vessels
in this line are the Oceanic Vance
and the Uncle John.

lhc Colo.cn, Slioru rtrJ not ge.
away Saturday, bhe will be towed
out this afternoon. She lias a car-
go of sugar valued at 63,939 ship-
ped by Irwin & Co., and consigned
to John D. Spreckels, Bros. & Co.

The Kaala will leave at 9 a m.
tomorrow for the West side; the
Kinau at 2 p.m. for Maui and Ha-
waii; the James Makee at 4 p.m.
lor Kapaa; the Claudiue at 5 for
Maui; 'he Mikahala at 5 on her
regular Kauai route.

From
April 20
C liosse.

I'AbSn.MlKIt!).

AltltlVKD.

Kauai, stmr Waialeale.
Mrb Mackintosh, O F llailey.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, April
21 -- 11 P Baldwin, Hev A Mackintosh,
P Do La Vergne, Miss II Oandall. Miss
M Muller, J SMaupies, Mrs J M Vivas
and !1 children, I)r P II Uressee, Miss
Thomas, l!ev It llnuaike, C Wolters, II
U lloswell, trunk Drown, A 11 Turner, J
K Bush, Father Noel, Father Sylvester.
Father Libert and Ct deck.

Maui, per stmr Claudino. April
21 O L Wight. Master Wilder Wiirht.
Miss Edith Mist, Miss Alice Walker, T S
Dickens and wife. E II Wodehouse and
wife, Sam Sing, wife, and 2 children.
All Until and wire. Mrs Tone Wal. w J
Lowrie, A Enos, Tlios Clark, A Hock
ing, It N H0j.1l, W N Armstrong, I L'

laeu. Akanalimi. One uen. Joe ounir.
Ah Joy, Wong Wa Fuy and 42 deck
passengers,

SatUuday, 20

Stmr Waialeale, Oreorj', from Wai
men.

Stmr Kaala, Hrown, from circuit of
Oahu.

Stmr Leliua, Weisberth, from Hawaii
SUNUAf, 21

Stmr James Makee, Peterson,
U.muimiuiu.

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, Maui
Stmr Mikahala, Haclund. from

Kauai.

IlilMllTUUKS.

DKPAKTKD.

Stmr Mokolii. Mctlreirar. for Molokai
ami initial.

per

Stmr Ko Au Hou. Thonmson. for
Nawiliwili aud Ilanainaulu.

Stmr Iwulani. Freeman, for Kilauea.
rvuiiiuwai aim uauaiei.

Stmr J A Cummins, for Wninianalo
Wuimanalo. CaKvav for tho

Wtst side.
(lolilen Sliore. Henderson, for

rtau rranciscn.
Morris, for Koolau Bay,

VKSSKLS Li:.VIN(l TOMOIIKOW,

Stmr
Oahu.

Allltl VAI.S.

Apl

Apl
from

from

Stmr

Schr

Schr Mile

Kaala, Brown for Circuit of

Sl,mr Waialeale, fIregory,foi llotioka.
Knkiilliiii-l- mid Lahaina.

Mmr Kinau, Clarke, fur Maul ami
Hawull.

Ktinr James Makeo for Kapan.
Kmr Clalidine, Cameron, foi Maul,
Stmr Miknhala, Haglund, for Kauai,
btmr Leliua, tor Maui and Hawaii.

IMI'llltTS AMI) co.nsium:kh.
IMPOIITS.

Ex Kaala from Waiauae Apl 'JO 20S2
hags Waicnae for Wideinanii.

Y.x Waialeale I rum Kauai Apl 20
ISM tings K SM and 1178 bags F for
ilackfeld &Co.

Kx James Makeo from Kapaa Apl 21
V.M bags A for llaekfelil.
Ux Mikahala from Knual Apl 21

1140 hazs A and 17M bags I) for Ilack-
feld, li bundles hides, 1 horse and 40
parkages.

Kx Claudiue from Maui Aid 21017.')
hags sugar, VS bags pot.ito, bags
corn, Tu hogs, .1.1 heail riittle. 10 lieail
calves, 1 horse, 75 packages sundries

IIYrOIIT AMI CII.NNKIMIIIM.

I'XIDKTS.

Per (! ildeu Sliore for.San Francisco,
April VI W.ISU IMK, aegregalltig
12(1,1,' to.iH or sugar valued at f(K!,V:;U,

lrnfn ik Company, consignors.

rc tiiio.N vrni:i.!i r.M'ruTKii

Ilk Allsit, S F
Ilk Ceylon H K
Ilktn Klikitat. I t Gam
.Ship Troop, Newcastle
Mk Corvnheno

April 111

Apiil 20
Apr 10

April 13
.May 10

tier lk .Martbn I.ivcriionl Aug

vi:si:i.s in I'iiiit,
navai. vk'sei.s.

USF8 Philadelphia, Cotton, Ban Fran
UKUCIUNTlllCN.

(Coaxters not Included In thli list.)
ik-h-r Norma, Hnenvon, Claiton, lie
Ship II F Glade. Liverpool,
lik Holicrt Nudd.Mi, Nowi-aMl-

Ilk- Sioiintrn. IWi'V. IHli.
Ilk Aide. i lltM, Potter, I't Ill.iUly
ilk Martha Davis II
H N Castle, llublnnl, H. V.
Itk Harr3 Moi-m- NewciistlH
Ilk Triton, Uliim, I.iverpool
Bktu Jane b Stanford, 2sowca.stie
Sclir I'nior, e.eastle, ,
Morhing Mar, (larlaud, South .Soils
Ilk Andrew Weieli, from H K.
Kclir ltoh't Luners. fioin H K.
Cris V ( lrln, Williams, H P
IU It 1' Itlthet, Morrison, H V

Junl In Tlmt.
The reservoirs up the valley are

once more full of water. The big
rain last Thursday sent a torrent
down into them. Tne supply will
not last long, however, as it is
merely surface water. Had it not
rained just about the time it did the
lights would have been shut off in
the middle of the regimental ball
Friday night.

For

H.

and

King 1111

121

FEED CO.,

ARLINGTON HOTEL

Horse,

Chicken Feed

Telephone

CALIFORNIA

Cor. Queen and Nuuauu Sts.

JAPANESE
FANCY GOODS,

PORCELAIN WARE

CURIOS, MATTING, RUGS,

Etc., Etc.
For Sale by

W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Ring up Hack 7
Hawaiian Exphess Co.'s
Tki.ei'iionk No. 179,

Special Attention for Slioiitiy
Calling and Driving Parties...

Hksiiiknt TKl.tiMmvi; U3I.

H. DEE

A PRIZE OF

$25.00
Is offered for the HEST
ORIGINAL STORY, writ- -

ten by a Nativk Hawaiian.
Story to appear in the May
number of The Hawaiian.

CONDITIONS : Subject and
Scenes ot Story must be Ha-

waiian, Matter must be type-
written. MSS. must be signed
with correct nume and ad-

dress of author, and forward-
ed to the olllco of The Hawai-
ian, 415 Fort street, Honolulu, ,
11. I., ou or before May 15,
lbt)5

8 9

ItLOCK, ST.

Cow

THE HAWAIIAN,

MILLINERY
MISS ANNA GANILL

If you want to be in the fashion, this

is the only place to buy Milmnukv. ,

Jr..

v'"vv AilvortlMoiiiuutHi

JJog Lost.

A Whlln Dull Terrier Pup, brown
mark on hind leg. Tho finder will
return to Lewlg & Co, and receive
reward. 211 Fort St. Telephone 210.

HoiioInlD Royal Arch Cbapter No 1.

jT .Special Meeting of Honolulu
:4iC, Uoval Areb Hunter Nn. 1 will

o;is-- it

b hebl HIIS KVENINO nt
7::.0 o'clock. Masonic Temple.
All sojourning Companions
fraterllalll- l In tilfoml.

VoikMaik Master Uegiee.
T. K. WA1.I., feccy.

J. T. Lund,
''"actical oun nd
lnl attention Riven U

Urnninentnl Iron Work, such nallnU, Itaii-ln-

and Olllco Fixture. AViiiin'ni uf till
A'niih. Illueing and Kestocklng (lun.
Hie tli Repaired, (3Vly

OKH Wl-H- ONI.Y i

KINETOSCOPE AHA GRAMOPHONE

Exhibition.
Vew'SceUlH. the vhiv Intkl Sntii-imi.- l

a choice 'number f jfin,trHi Selections
nt UAMAKY'H CANDY SIOHB, Arling
ton mock; 'Hotel street.
03 f U. STEOCKLE.

X THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
L First Circuit of th Hawaiian
Islands; in Bankruptcy At Chamber.
In tin- - matter of the Rtukrtiptry of
PAT KICK Mi INEItXY.

Creditors of tho said Hinkrupt uro
hereby notified to come in and provn
their debts beforo the Circuit Cmirt of
the First Circuit nt Chambers, nt Hono-
lulu, on FRIDAY, On 20TII day of
APRIL, 1895. bet wren the hours of ten
o'clock in the forenoon and noon of tho
said day, and elect an Assignee or As-
signees, of the said H.tnkrupt's estate.

u.iieii iionoiniu, April IV, ls'Jl.
lly the Court.

OKOROE LUCAS,
03G td Clerk,

Jfouse io Lct

DWELLING HOUSE on Wilder
Wk.nuk. Maklki, containing four bed
rooms. I'atliir. Dining Room and n.

Detached servants' quarters,
stable and chicken house. Apnlv to
E. KLEMMK, two doors above White
House, Miuaiiu Avenue. cat-l-

jYOTICE.

The nnnuiil meeting of the
JOCKEY CLHH will take idace at

the. PACIFIC CLUHon Monimv, A Hill.
2UTII, 1UH5, at 1::JU I. M. All members
are requested to lie present, as matters
of importance "ill be hroucht Indole
the meeting.

oaa-t- d

W. .11.
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

WANTED !

House and Lot, $1200 to $1500
House and Lot, $1500 to 2000
Building Lots, $800 to $1200
Outside Property.
House 6 or 7 Room? tin Valley.

Furnished aud Unfurnished
Cottage's.

ENQUIRE OF

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

Tel 184.

YOUR
WEBSTER

40B FORT STREET

DICTIONARY
Is nq longer considered fit
for a household book. Why?
because it is incomplete.
Counutre these llgures of
vocabulary contents:

Webster's (International) 125,000 words.
Century 225,000 words.
Standard over U0U.OO0 words.

5,000 Illustrations. Hand-
some binding. CoLOHEI)
Plates, New Features.

ESfAiidress for particulars,

A. W. EVANS,
Agent General Delivery, Honolulu.

o.

AMERICAN UNION PARTY

Convention,
TUESDAY, APRIL 23,

7:li0 p. in., nt

American League Hall.

The following delegates to the Hecular
Nominating Convention held October
13. WSI.are renuesteU to meet in Miecfal
session ut the American League Hall on
Tuesday, April 2'J, at 7 UJO o'clock u. m.
11)1 till-- fiui iivjnn 111 II1UI.III); u IIOIUIIIUIIOU
to fill tho vacancy in the Fourth Renn.
sentativu District caused by the death
of our late Reprenentative Charles L.
Carter:

First Club Kennedy. J. A.: Keech.
A ; Lansing, T. F.; Wright, Thos.;
Naone, I). L.

Second CLvn Martin, J. 8.; Illshop,
,1 Smith, Cleo.; W. Sousa, P.
TltlKU CLUtl Sims. W. 1L: Fisher. J.

II.; Crozier, C; Abch, J.; Day, C. It.,
Wooten, II-

Fouiitii Clvjii Towge, E.; Murray;
T. H.; O'ltrieu, W. P.; Efflnger. J.
Aknu, A. K.

rlKTll CLin Emmeluth. J.; Winston,
E.; Keliipio, 1).; Kaiena, D. P.

Sixth Cluu Henry, William; Pa.
hi i, F.

Sevkn A Arnenmnn, II. O.
Skvkn 1J McCandlesg, J. A.
ElOllT A Lcutrir, W. J.
Eioiit A Torbert, J.

JAMES A. KENNEDY;-Clmirnmn-
,

A. U. P. C.
Jons KmNUEll,

Secretary.
cao--tt

The Japanese who stole $300 at
Lahaina was committed last week.
Altogether if 66 has been recover-
ed. The rogue sent $ 80 to Japan.

1

1

i1
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t0S1 "?oI$Ib?V

KM

denote bail
EnH'li

AlsoOeoffrey Chaucer

w"ddo." Fmthcrinore, poot

b
'i nou luvu mien n
That 1 will truth on hondo
T,,,it ,hou ,halt "" i''""io- -i

QjijjJ 33xT.TO"VS tain " of which v.n rin.
It was put on tho right hand then, bo- -

Bot 1 tho method results when , 8nb0llll011tly amoved to tho left
3jv p of Liga is taken; it la pleasant ,unrtiaK0. This apparently origin
and refreshing to and ot our iodorn engagement ring.

ly jet promptly oil tho Kidneys, Tho giving of money assigned to
Liver and Uowel3, cleanses tho sys- - of Clovls, who, when married
tern effectually, dispcl3 colds, head- - to Ulothildo, gnvo "sou"
ncln.3 and fevera and cures habitual mid a "denlr. " Since then, these havo
cenrtipation. Syrup of Figa ia the
caly remedy of ita kind ever pro-du- o

d, pleasing to tho taste and ao-c;-

llilo to tlio stnnuich, prompt
its action truly beneficial in its
elicits, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable, substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to and havo made it tho most
norm'nr rcmcdv known.

Syrup ?iga for sale 50 gift or bridegroom
bottles by all called Chambers' Journal.

gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on uanu win jm-

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Iu not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAtl FaAltClSCO. CAL.

WVISV1US, Kt UVI YORK,

HOBRON DRUG CO

Wlioloulo Agent.

HAWAIIAN S T A ft.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Honolulu.

J. A. MAltTIN,

OEO. HONS.
Star Agent

Stab Agent, Hllo.

Wallukuonil Lahalna.

AKCHITECTS.

ItKi'NOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,

410 St.

Fort St.

CARK1AUB MANUPACTUHKKS.
W Y witioiir,

Foit St.. opitoslto Club Stables

commission ;mkkchant.
0. WF.ST, Masonic Bloek.

Tel. Alakea and Hotel Streets

Kt.GROSSING AND ILLUMINATING.
JACOliSEN,

Telepbono 10. Hnrdware Co.

FURN1TUKK AND UPHOLSTKKbKS.
OP.DWAY POIITEH

J. HOP!' CO.

ok

&

&

&
Hotel St

Kins St.

INSURANCE, FIRh. AND MAKINB.

CASTLE &
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutuu

PLUMBERS AND

EM1IELUTI1 & CO.,

CIAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

G Nuuanu St.

ExceMor, Nuuanu St.

I. Sbaw, Proprietor

VETERINARY SURQEONS.

B. SCHNEIDER, I). V. S.,
Club Stables, Fort St

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clns- s Lunches served with Tea, Colfet

boda Watei Ulnger Ale or AU1K.

I'IU Q.nnl'.' RnIl. m Cnrlfltt,

Firewood for Sale.

CUT AND SPLIT ALGEROHA FIRE
wood in quantities to suit, at $12 per
coru. to nny part ot me city
limits, free of charge. Apply at yard
of California Feed warehouse, next to
O. R. L. Co. depot. Telephone

JACK KEE,
GlO-l- Proprietor.

. I O'HALLORAN,

CONTRACTOR & GUILDER

Bills of quantity for any
kind of Building and
repairs

jomiixG ruoMivi.r atthsdud to

506 KING STREET,
F. 11. Redwahd's Old Stand.

WILDER & CO.
(Established In 187a.)

Estate S, E, WILDER -i- - tf. C, WILDER.

and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Taints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, II. I.

Old Jlnrltnl Crrrn'nnlm.
"WodilliiK" comes from an old word,

"wad." or "wed," i liluilito or token,
still used lu Scotland to 11 or
Miroty. An uarly author, one
Robert llniniio, writes of lnylnir Ma
glove to "wed."
tmvy "f.nt. Mm hnwnrn his tinkbn Until

tho

But Urn, 'cr liinu
sn.iu

havo
bu

Analo-Saxo- custom ordained that,
when tho betrothal of young people took .

place, tho youth Ravo tho niahleu cer- - '
' "weds, 0110

and on
is tho

the taste, acts
Ccn is

tho time
Princess lior n

m
and

euro

IHPLEY
Fort

Cor.

7

COOKH.

S.

& 13.

,

Imtorthrs

becomo legal niarriago oircriiiRi evm to
this day in Franco. Of course, tho valuo
of the coins depends on (lie status of tho
contracting parties. Formerly, a like
cnstoui existed in Englaud. Tho brldu
or her attendant carried n bag, often
handsomely embroidered, to rccelvo tho
gift tho brido. This rccoptaclo was
called a "dow (from 'dower') purse, "
nnd this custom long lingered In coun
try parts, evidently from it originated

of is in t10 bridal of parents
cent leading drug- - a dowry.

N.Y.

B.VX

VIQOO

l'ucillc

J.

delivered

SUCH

for

Aluminium lu Llthoariipli.
Tho Etono which American lithog-

raphers .havo to import from Germany
biiis fair to bo superseded before long by
aluminium. Tho only American stono
thus far known that would answer at
all is in Arkansas and that is not good.
Aluminium is a little cheaper than tho
imported stone, and it is now of great
interest among our lithographic art peo-

ple that tho metal is being successfully
used as u substitute, with results that
are improving more nnd more as its nso
becomes familiar. It ia easily etched by
nobis, and a set of plates can bo very
quickly piepared in this way for any
design that may bo desired. As far na
tho use of these platos has gone, how-ove- r,

tho highest grado of work is still
done on tho German stone by tho old
engraving process. Our best American
lithographs aro ten color work, homo-time- s

it runs as high as 13 and 14, but
that is tho highost. Tho French nnd
German claim to use 22 colors nnd
shades on their finest work, but nobody
has over boen ablo to count them out.
Amorican ten color work is now fully
and easily up to tho Knropean standard,
and wo nro therefore independent in
that rospeot. Importations are becoming
less and less every yoar and aro now, lu
fact, narrowed down to Christmas and
Easter cards and such tilings, which
continue to como over on their reputa
tion rather than upon superiority of
quality. St. Louis t

i;uinelel Iron.
Among the interesting points to be noleo

in Iron manufacturing piotesses and pro-

ducts of late, mention maylje made of the
enameled Iron of various colors which Is be
inn so extensively introduced, and which.
according ton Fienih industrial paper, is
pimliiced liy dipping tlie lion plates Into an
eiiamejiiig liipud composed uf 24 part", by
Helmut, ol bom., li of soda salts, 15 of bork
arid, 25 of il suitl, 12 5 10 of leldspar,
'I saltpeter, and three paits of lluol
p.r Tin-- plates arc dried and llred, and

tiie uilorln is imparted by adding uiclallir
tixlili's us pii'Terrcd New York Sun

NOTICE.
We have just received a new bhip-me-

of

Standard OilCo.'s

PEARL
OIL

Government Tests show that it is the
best quality of Oil in this market. We
guarantee it in every respect.

Pearl Od delivered to any part of the
city at l&Sir.OCJ per case, u. u. u.

Gasile & Cooke, Ltd,
flM-i- f

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,
CHARCOAL,

ALGEROBA and
KINDLING WOOD
in any quantity,

iDWBoth Telephones 414. 354tf

Removed to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt, attention 517 6m

PORTUGUESE TRANSLATION,

In all kind of work of t runtlut lnpr from
rortuguebB to Kngllsli or EnglUU to J'ortn-Kue-

I offer my ktvIw at reasonable
r" '

P. A. RILVEIIIA.
At Uniano LusialatM otlln), Mutual Tele-j.hoi-

building. Mi

Rheumatism
AND PILES CURED BY

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
Mr. W. Jehmnos, Adelaide, S, A., formerly

of Hawthorn, near Melbourne,
Vic, writes!

"Tor tlin pint 3 or 4 yrnn. I have licen a
Pleat nITeter fiom rht'imiatlMii and llle..
I trlfil "II "irti t incillclne. Mil ilerUed
no pno.1 rrntu thi'lii. cliaiiccil in read one
of (ir hunks ninl tliniiulit I wmiM Rlvn
jniirs.iriaiuilll.uilrlitl. i illil so, ami inter

tnklns one Imtilo 1 felt lieller ninl nfler
taking 4 Imiilcs I was n new nam. 1 i"
sorry I neer took it lit'Inir 1m H would
h.no s.iNeil mo eiy luueli pain. "

Ayer's SarsapariHa
Has cured others, will euro you.
MdtlolJJ lr..l.(. .Aier A Co.. Lowil' Musi.,U.S.A.

IHOLLISTER DRUG CO.

WiiOLESAbE AiiENTH.

Tnn Curium DileN.
In lSiSTacuriousduelwasfnught in Paris,

when two rivals met nt tho liouo of tlitir
divinity. After a few high words mi iminc
diate encounter was decided upon, nud
neither swords nor ls belnnt band
two ornamental crossbows were taken rom
the walls of the drawing loom. An ad-

journment into the garden was made, and
in a few minutes ono of the lovers was
pierced in the arm by his opponent's-f-hnt-

In l&Ol a still more (lngnlar I'.uel was
foucht, the weapons in tills can being um-

brellas. After a fuiioiH stru gle one oftbe
combatants fell, mu through the cje, and
soou afterward died 1 oudmi Tit-Ilit- s

Tin, Poieit) firrrinlnl laminae.
"God will keep up Ms end of the row

If you give him n chance." That was
the language used by Moderator Craig
n las sermon, which had dnect refer

ence to the controversies before tho gen-
eral assembly. As it nppears in print
tho sentence requires an expository note.
Whether the word "row rhymes with

how" or "hoe" becomes an important
ipiestiou.- - 'Washington Star

Every Woman Living
needs a

FOOD to

or the skin
nud Fnclut

Th
cklu Food

LOLA

t ; Jh Mill 11IU Ut7TL.

arCri 2 You will bo Mir- -

I priwu unitnwflliyfft cd when you try

upectexceptnrice. A 75 rent pot IftntM three
momiiH. ijo you uin or ourii f

Mrs.
FACK

ciucs tho worst ruse of
Nillowness. nnd nil Sk n
HlemMies. l'rlee 81.00. and
effective.

Positively
.SKIN
prevent Wrinkles,
wlthoriiiL'. drying.
njrehm

lilem-Kh- f.

original
Tissue

Builder,
MONTt--

CKhME

r.'(i,x uuntfiic
lVutl

Harrison
BLEACH

Sunburn,
Moths Pimples

llunntess

SuMrjluous hair Hrmamnity removed.
For Hiieeial aitvlce nnd t)ook on beauty,

free, nddi-e-s- ilHS. NKTT1LI HAUltlbON,
Beauty Doctor, Jfi (icary St., san franciseo,

aVnr Halo by 1IOIX1HTKH DUTIfl CO.,
as& I'nri m. iiouotuiu. ui.n

THE SINGER
'Mllllll Hi 'I

2000 STrrciu:s a mini'te

This Celebrated Machine sold by

B. BERGERSEN
Betliol t.

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON

STOREY'S,
413 FOHT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions in
Clothing and Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON k STOREY,

We

413 Fort Streht,
IIonomjuj.

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

War Em- -

blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Tori Street Jeweller,

Near corner Kin
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Tlie"Uiicoi!ipetcnt"OatIi.

By MARTHA M'OULLOOH WILLIAMS.

(Copyright, 1805f by tho Author.

Concluded.

In ids loss Bauo moments Colonoi
Grico wondered too. Ilo was fovered,
famished for sight nntl speech ot tho
ellm creature, defiant, penitent, hold
inert for ono thrilling mluuto, close, so
close, to his breast. Ho could seo her
nnydny. A morning gallop would bring
him to her prcsenco. Onco ovon ho set
out nnd rodo half way before his heart
luisgnvolilui. Then ho told himself that
such quest was worso than cruol. Only
rt coward would scok a woman whom
fato rostraluod from freely showing her
inclination. Thero was but one thing
for it to wait for poacol If it found him
alive, ho would woo her so humbly, sno
witli such patience, that perhaps sho
would forgivo nud lot him lovo her till
sho learned of him lovo's lesson. Moan-tim- e

ho owed it to manhood to protoct
her oven from himself.

Long, long tho stimmor lingered. Oc-

tober bathed yon in broath of JIay. And
nil tho sweet air was filled with rumors
of war. Now nnd again oven you folt.not
heard, tho vibrant troinor of day long
cannonading to southward. Thowildost
storios of battles won and lost, of im
possible surprises, of march and siego
flow thick as tho yellow leaves. All
men's minds woro in turmoil. Colonoi
Grico oven know not what to bollovo.

Though no enemy menaced tho post,
communication was cut to north and
Bouth. Tho picket lino was trebled. JIcu

am not loyal."
elept upon their nrms. Though tho hov
eriiic cuemy eluded his most venturous
scout, Colonoi Grico stood ready ut nil
points tor attack.

Tho strain or uncertainty woro upon
hltn. flis stcptva slow to halting as ho
walked alouo from tho McNeil houso,
vhuro his staff lingered over thoir snp'

per. Tho housu stood in wido grounds,
with thick thrubborios about it. Half
way to tho gate ho stopped short, put a
hand hard to Ills breast and said linsk
ily: "Yes. It is Colonoi Grico. Say
ouickly.ploase, what you want of him. '

Auno Powell had called to him. Now
sho stepped from a covert of evergreens',
stood fronting him, uiitrembling, with
dropped oyolids and hanging handi.
"Como with mo, ploasu," sho said,
turning into n narrow path that ran on
to a small arbor, thickly screened, but
so low roofed that both its visitors could
lint haroly htnnd npricht in its iniddln.

Thus face to face, Colonel Grico wait.
cd in toiiio oipcctauco wiiatovor bho had
to say. It was nothing light or trivial.
Her faco boro, plain to his lovo illumined
oyos, a burden of lifo and death. Very
gently ho took ono uorvoless hand be-

twixt both his own. It lay there, witli
uo tluttcr ot pulses, as Anno said:

"1 havo como to you for justice and
mercy. Justico to mysolf, morcy to my
father. Colonoi Unco, you gavo mo a
Bafo conduct'

"Yes."
"You trusted to my honor. I have be.

trayed your trust. Six weeks ago. Jack,
my brother" tho uamo coming hard
"was ordcrod with Ills regiment from
Virginia hero. More. Thoy sent him as
a scout. Ho know all tho country. I.
ho camnhoino at dead of night I"- -

Colonol Grico put a hand over lior
lips. His faco was like death as he
whispered: "For God's sako, say no
more. I cannot bear it.

"I could not bear not to speak, " Anne
said huskily. "At least not to let yon
know my treason, and to ask its pun
ishuient

"Do you know what that is?"
"Death, 1 suppose. That is easy, for

one's country; but, oh, to feel yourself
forsworn r

" Were you not afraid?"
"A Powoll is never afraid. That is

why. Oh, sir, havo pity on my father!
Send mo to death in silence, in secret.
Never lot him know. He would tight
and die for nio."

"So would I, Anno. Anno, you must
know that while I livo no harm shall
touch you, not ovon if this ill thing you
havo done wero ton hundred times as
bad I"

Then ho caught lior hands iu his,
Baying, with a half smile. "Suppose in
stead your soutoiico woro imprison
niout for lifo?"

Auno ausworod only with a look. Ho
wont on pathetically oncer:

"It might not be a long imprisonment,
aoar. iou seo, I inoaiit for my life.
havo boro just unUor your hands two
troublesonio reminders of your friends
in gray which may mako an end of mo
nny day. Could you not enduro mo even
n little while?"

Stormy toars broko up to Anno's swoot
eyes. Impulsively sho laid hor cheek
against Ills hands and said brokonly:
"Oh, Colonoi Grico, if only I could givo
you my youth anil strength) Lot you
llvo out my allottod spanl"

Colonel Grioo put her gently awny,
drew a long, hard broath, nud Baid,
looking full in her oyos, "Let mo tako
you to your father, Anno, and please
forgot ovorytlilng oxcept that I can
wait. "

"

Ten years later, in tho times of piping
peaco, nothing moro delighted Mr,
Thomas Gregory than to toll to tho pass
iug stranger tho tale ot Colonel Grico'a
wooing. Strange to rolato, Mr, Grogory's
southern sympathies grow much more
marked iu nn atuiosphore dovoid of vil
laiuous saltpeter. So the tale was apt to
wind up thus: "Yos, tub, ho wuz or
Yankoo colonel commaudiu tho post
yore an fell in lovn with lior the very
inliiit he seen her. But our southern
wimmln nro tho clear grit, specially tho
bloodod ones liko Cousin Auuo Powell.
I tell ye, she didn't suriendor toll
moro'n a yoar after Gon'l Loo did, an
then I believo it wuz mostly from pyore
pity, for botwoon tho lovo nnd the loacj

in him it did look liko lio'd die. Dot she
did marry him, her brother Jack stand,
iu np with 'em, an now why, Lord,
bless yopbctwoeu his wife an tho climlt
he's as likely as any man ye know tor
livo tor die of old ngo, "

TUK KND

Butter,
Butter,
Slitter.

Vory Cliolco Tnblo Butter from Pau o
malel Dairy.

GOOD TABLE BUTTER
FROM KONA

1001) COOKING BUrTEU
KONA

Received every week:

MiESII BLOCK BUTTER
FOR TABLE

GOOD BLOCK BUTTER
FOR COOKING

Received every steumer.

For sale nt low rates by

H. MAY & CO.
3V15W

GROCERY STORE
323 NUUANU STltKKT,

Between Hotel nnd King Street, next to Hboot
mis u uner y .

GEO. McINTYRE
Ilm fit)fTitil n flrl-1n- s flrnr-pr- Klnrn n
nbuve Uo will keep hIwhjs on lmtut the
best itinl fru'lieat
American and English Groceries.
And do Ids best Ui please nil customers, '

IfPum1in't' tloMvcred tn all nnrln nf tlin
rlty. T ELKI'HONK HW.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL--

110WS, OLOHE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and nil other fittings
for plpo on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Fresh milled Hlceoreal In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
'Virl Htteet. ffnnnlnlti.

ClilTEllION SALOON
FOHT, NEAlt IlOTKl, STREET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Poplar Brands of Slraiglit Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Great Appetizer, "THE
HKOWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this resort.

DEPOT OF Till!

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.
5.'6-- y

aOliT. LKWRRS.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumiieu, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

PArER, MATTING,
'"ORRUGATED IRON,

CEMENT. ETC.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkkbt,

Between Furt ana Altikea Ejts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll nnd Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Sail Francisco.

tW Rati ska ctjon RuAiiANTKun. Jf

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale l Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
CV J. WALLER. Manager.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds,

HOh'OLULUJON WORKS.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
uoolkrs, inox, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order, Particular attention paid to Bhips
Blacksmithlng. Job work executed at Short

King St. Restaurant!

Corner Kinir anil Ala.
Uca streets will civu
you tho liest meal for
US cents in tho city.
We are now in our 25c
new rooms, everything fresh and
clean.

WALL

LIME.

Butter

from

given

Remember the Place, corner King and
Alakea et reels. SOS lino

Puotlo X, Pnnlo I Irl
UUOUU UL UUUftUj LIUl

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise)

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies,

423tf

BEST IN

HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
.Arrnnircmi'ntH ran hrro lie made fur nerving

ineula to Knmlllo llvlnir within
rensonablo ttlitmiee.

CHOCK LOOK,
MMMCHANT '1'AIL.OR,

No. 48 Nuiiaini Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fin. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Give mo a trial I
strive to please.

Stuck rural, Dlaunnnh, ridnndu ,t DntJttiip

No. 48 NUUANU AVE.
1 O. liox 1M. 670

IE. 1IACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agent- s-
nil

Ounon St.

lllc null S. S. Co.
clilcntiil A. Orlcn
S. S. Co.

HONOLULU. M

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMI'LE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds ol'

Bamboo Fumiture.
Weoirertothe ieoileof Honolulu a su-
perior urticle of Iminlioo furniture at
manufacturers1 prices. Call and see us.

-- THE-
ELITE IGE CREAM PARLORS

F,NE Vhondluiu hot
IOE OREAMS. V y COFFEE,

CAKES, CANDIES. Ni TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Eitrtblishment in the Finest Kesorttnthe

City. Cull nnd nee us. Oren till li p. m.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

CALIFORNIA & HAWAIIAN

FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO.,

Ow. It. If. Di:pot.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &
ICE HOUSE GOODS,

FISH AND VEOETA1U.es.
FROZEN OYSTERS, etc..

By every Steamer from an e'ranclica and
uniouer Mitii)iiiiK BUiviiei.

GEORGE CAVENAUGH,
MAN'AOEIt.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Duown, Man.

28 anil 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, U. I,

Tho Republic heiug secured, we are
now prepared to sell at

-- Annexation Prices.
THIS BEST OP

Ales andSpirits,
At wholesale. No goorla sold at retail.

AGENTS FOU

Tlio Olvilj Coolctnlls
Consisting of Martino, Manhat-
tan, York and others, etc., etc.

Oh, I Say!
have you beard of the new firm at the corn i
of King and Alakea streets, where youau
buy or sell anything from a cambric needl i

to a saw mill.

New ani SecoiiHaud Furniture
All kinds of second-han- d books

nought and sold. All kinds ofcontrac't
taken for

Painting: and Upliolsterinu
We nro fully prepared ,to contract fo

any sized job of painting and reiriug,
ciiakm: HAWKINS.

NUNES & HARRISON
Horseshoeing
and
Blacksmithing,

Neat Wcrk and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Telerhoue 445.

QCI5BN STHBBT,
Tlirofldonrn Walklkl nf Richard

In ftildltlon to my lrgetock of Carriage and
Vinton material I have Just recvlvrd iwr H. 8.
Australia an awonmeiu of VIIUQU A MIOfor hurrt-j-s prKlmidlmt Ton UUlluH AUjjO
Vh etons; alo, SHbt.PSKlN, CAKKIAQB
MATS,. In Or.tn, Blue, Kcd and Orange.
Hrjt-cla- OoiKla t).rke tn suit the times.A few of those SAFUTY CAKKIAOE POLK
REIN HOLDER L'Vini
vehicle. A UiiKAi Con vkme.nck to I.auirs.as they prevent the lines from falling 10 theground when leaving the carriage. LarmAssortment of

DASH LEATHER S-A,fi?- L

A;eilirf I'AIXOX UICYCLKS.
BqM fcr Cash or on the Installment 1'Un

G. WEST.
No. 1 JIASQNIO I1LOCK.

B88-- Tel). 20, 18U3.

Try the
'Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

Give the Baby

FOR AND

INFANTS INVALIDS.

Refrigerators

to

to

by

HARDWARE

&

A Perfect Nutriment
ron Q

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the A (l,In Arnte llloeft. and
all Waallac Illaeuea.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR nnOICfor the Instrnetloi
of mothers, "The Cnre Feed

orinGtnln,"wlll be malledr4
to an address, request.

CO4
BOSTON, U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Woi& AKuntu toe tine Hawaiian lalandi.

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

WasikinSMoeiiffi'iCo.

We have been appointed Acciits for the above Com nnnv. nn.l Imvo l.treceived per Steamer ' KEAUHOU " the flret shipment of tins famous bnrluMl
wire. We sell the " WttiikeRan " 4 Point with barbs 8 In. opait, and it measures
10ii ft. to the pound. You cann-i- t build 11 fence with any othet make of imi bed
wire as cheap as you can with " Waukejian."

Take the following makes for instance, 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. and M. 1B.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7,84 per cent, in favor of Waukenc.m.
Baddock Wire Co.. 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 80.76 ' ' " "
Iloss, 12.44 " 1 " " 82.04 ' . " "
Koebling Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 40.15 " " "
Cleveland. 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " '
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. 01 28.21 per cent. " " "
Burnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 19.83 " " " "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong ns the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbel wire.

This result is accomplished bv usinir a half round uirn in il... l,rl, i0,.....i r
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
inorniiguiy gnivanizeu, sonieining mucn neeueil in this climate.

We nleo sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcrWaukegan Wire.
All for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire anil

Staples will be promptly tilled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL 5c SOW.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickcl-plated- , Pumps
Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Bath Tubs nud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutter:, tnd Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 7S,7 STREET

Gurney
and

Ice nhael.
Owing correct n,

are the cheap-

est and best

A Fresh Invoice Just Hand,

HIJVBRR
cAirrc2v

hose;,
Fou Sale the

PACIFIC CO.,

FORT STREET.

PETER HIGH CO.

CHILDREN,

and

upon

DOLIDER.GOODALE

(laterality

Sprinklers,

KING

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL

Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. . . .

tn all orders

ROWING

and
Inc

MASS..

nil

orders

' ' illi

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES. Etc.

Prompt nttontlnn Telophnnps: Mutual. n: Itcll. 4jg.

H. E. McINTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTBRS AND DBAI.lt It S IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Cokner Fort and King Streets.
New Goodi recelyeu by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe

Fresh California Produi-- by every ftcamcr. All orders faltlifull ultendcil t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island order solicited, SatlsiacUcn teed.guar in Telephone Nou.
Post Office BorNo,


